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Ur. R. S. Kill Interviewed.

The phenomenal industrial develop*
mont in tho city and county of Ander¬
son within the last few years lins pro¬duced a lramo of mind in our peoplohighly appreciative of every effort«founded ou solid business principios,made to steadily increase this develop¬
ment; and in no instance has this hern
so clearly manifested as in tho efforts
made by our townsman, ll. S. Hill, «li-
rected to tho building of another largo
cotton mill. Only a few weeks' have
elapsod since Mr. Hill announced his
intention to organizo and build a mill,
and already there has been subscribed,
locally, moro th.m £21)0,000. This is
considerably moie (han was oversub¬
scribed, locally, to any enterprise at¬
tempted in this County, and demon¬
strates that our people aro luily alive
to tho fact that natural conditions tire
rapidly moving th«1 cotton mills from
thi; Mast to tho South, ami that no in¬
vestment promises Mich rich rewards
as cotton mills.
Meeting Mr. Hill yesterday wo in¬

quired, "How an; you progressing with
your iiiillf' lie rephd : "Splendidly,anil wo are thinking seriously of organ¬izing soon. Aside from sumo right lib¬
eral amounts outside, our uncondi¬
tional subscriptions secured from peo¬
ple in tho city and county of Anderson,
now aggregates moro than $2tX),000."
"Well, Mr. Hill," wo continued,"when will you close your subscrip¬tions?"'
"Wo do not wish to close subscrip¬tions earlier than tho middle or latter

part of January, at which time we hope
to be ready for organization. How¬
ever, in consequence of higher raw ma¬
terial an advance in mill machinery
seems probable, and rather than payhigher prices, wo would proféra small¬
er mill with as low a cost as is consist¬
ent with the beat equipment."Should you decide to organize at so
early a date, will you maintain tho de¬
termination to equip free from indebt¬edness?''

"Certainly. Wo proposo to adhere,
strictly to our idea of placing no orders
for machinery, and contracting no
debt on the plant beyond tho amount
the bona lido subscriptions to the capi¬tal stock, taken in legal shape, as near
as we can approximate, will cover."
"What are your immediate prospectsfor additional subscriptions?"
. They ar« veiy lb Hering, but our

fi i-uds who have signified their inten-
i into Ink» stock willi us, or to in¬
ciense their subscriptions, and are de¬
laying, considering what amount theywill take or increase to, may bo disap¬pointed in both if they defer thu mat¬
ter much longer."
"What aro your prospects as to out¬

side subscription?"
"We very much prefer havinga largomajority of our stock hold at and near

home."
As wo wore bidding Mr. Hill trood-

day, and thanking him for tho inter¬
view, ile remarked : "It is hardly ne¬
cessary for mo to remind you that An¬
derson County ranks second in the
State iii the manufacture of cotton,
and this State ranks second in thu
United States." Wo were not thinkingof ir at tho time, but it is a fact that
the Stat«of .1/ussnv.huseUs. alone, loads
Sooth Carolina in colton manufacturo.

Mr. Hill is otu* ot Andern«m's most
sntracioiir) und successful business men.
All «d' his busboys enterprises have
boen successful, anionic which was tho
founding of tho Fanners' mid Mer¬
chants' lian U, of tiiis city, nf w hich hu
TM ('resident. Ilia experience and prac¬tical judgment cannot fail to carry to
success nuy enterprise ho undertakes,and it is to bo boped that those who
have taken an interest in theostab-
lishiueutof this UOW mill will deter¬
mine upon making it the largest andbest equipped mill tu Anderson.

Greenville Distrir Appointments.
Tue South Carolina Conference, M.

£. Church, South, concluded its annual
session, in Newberry lost Monday night.The up not ntm en ts for the Greeuvibe
District aro as follows:

li. A. Child, Presiding Ehler.
Anderson, St. John's, ii. H. Kelly;Orr vi le, B. M. Robertson; Wear. Eua,D. W. Keller; Easley and Bethesda,W. E. Wiggins; Fountain Inn, lt. R.

Darnall; Greenville, Buncombe street,
C. B. Smith; Hampton Avenue, J. W.
Speake; St. Paul's and West Greeu-
villo, T. Grigsby Herbert; Greenville
Circuit, T. J. White and G. T. Harmon,Jr.; Greer«, G. T. Harmon; Liberty,supplied by D. A. Lewis; McClure,
supplied by R. G. Martin; North Pick-
ens, supplied by C. L. McCain; J. P.
Attuwtiy, superannuated; Ptdser, T.
B. Reynolds; Pendleton, J. E. Beard;Pickens, O. M. Abney; Piedmont,Péter Stokes; Reidsville, J. W. Shell;Seneca and Walhalls, G. P. Clarkson;Starrand Iva, J. W. Bailey; Town-
ville, M. L. Prince; Travelers Rest,J. R. Sojourner; Victor aud Batosville,A. E. Driggors; Walhalla Circuit, J. 1.
Spinks; Westminister, R. M. Dubose;Williamston and Belton, A. J. Can-
then, Jr.; Williams!on Circuit, J. M.
Rogers; Williamson Female College,S. Lander, president.

Court of Common Pleas, Special Session.

It is quite likely that the special term
will continue through rho week. While
none ot the causes involve any consid¬
erable amount, they are just as tedi¬
ous in trial. Thu following i* a record
of causes disposed of np tn last night:Mr*. Eliza Sha»'. Hjr^'n-r Bay Iia Ad*
ger, lieu foreclosure; verdict for plain¬tiff for iso ut.

J. O. *iltord. Hirninst L. Sehritnp,.complaint on n«»i«-; verdict tor plain-till" $aor. 70
Nannie Ohaiublee. against K. W.Pruitt, suit for damages, verdict fordefendant Notice of motion tor uowtri il w;.s given.
J.C. Milford, et. ni.,against F. W.Banister, complaint on notes, two notes

in question-verdict for plaintiff infirst, $153.20: in the second. $155.22.Brown, Osborne &Co., tigaiiist A. T.Newell, petitiou for foreclosure of
- mortgage, referred to his Honor, JudgeHunt, us special referee, to bo heardthe first Friday in January.Illinois Sewing Machine Companyagainst M. L. Willis, ecnplaint on ac¬

count; verdie* for plaintiff, $151,7.1.R. W. Pruitt, against Mrs. Bessie
AUen: on contract of P. B. Allen, io-ucásed, work to have been performedby a negro, tho contract not havingbeen reduced to writing; verdict for
plaintiff $08.75.

C. W. Sullivan against tho Pelzor
Manufacturing Company, suit for dam¬
ages. Motion for nonsuit argnod on
failure of security for coat. Order
granted requiring security for cost byJLGth of January or nonsuit entered.
A.P. Martin against Elizabeth Bur-

\Tiss, suit for damages,j nry empanneled.

Towels Without Cost
Even*' forty-oi^ht pound sack in wham

"Clift-'»" tl «ur ls packed will make two
good <<. ve i, »us regular toweling goods
being «i e«l in the manufacture of the
sack*-. »uk \diir. rwr to Bond yow a
forty-eight ¡foal.«1 Hack.

Bran«ford Mills, O wommo vo, Ky.

Denver Dois.

Winter is hero at last with its icybn^vcs ami chilling frosts, and warm
garments and unod lin s add to ono's
comfort considerably. It is goodweather for hog killing, and many fat
ones have been slain in tho last ten
days. Sparc ribs and hack bones, with
savory sausage, make line additions to
the farmer's bill of fare.

\V. D. Garrison and J. Reid Garrison
poid fif ty bales of cotton last week at H
cents per pound. It was loaded here
Monday and shipped to l'el/cr.
Mrs. Arthur Buchanan, of Auton,visited her sister, Mrs. Stevenson, at

ricketts, last week. She was accom¬
panied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Dolt, of Anbury.Cadet Will i inri ison, of Clemson,
cam«' home on a short visit Saturday.Clint Summers and Miss Leila Buch¬
anan, «d' Auton, were out driving Sun¬
day and called on friends in I Jun ver.A man by name ol Tinsley fell or
jumped off the I o'clock passenger train
Sat unlay afternoon just before it reach¬
ed Denver. Ile did not get seriouslyhin t, as the train was slowing lip to
stop ut Denver when it occurred, lt
is said that he was HI that limp condi¬tion that causes one to fall easily any¬
way
From what we have lieard Saturdaymust, have been a big «lay at the Dis¬

pensary. Alas, alas, for the sadness
ami sorrow in many homes that night.The Dispensary is butter than bar¬
rooms, but Prohibition would bc best
of ¡ill.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Darwin Reid will regret to learn of
the death «d' their infant son on the
(¡th inst, with eonjestion of the lungs.Alter only u few days on earth this
lovely llower was transplanted to bloom
in Heaven.
John Stevenson and son-in-law, Gus.

Mcl'hail, have sold their farms here and
bought land in <Jennee. Many friends
and relatives regret to see them leave,and wish them happiness anti prosper¬ity in their new home. R. \V. Ham¬
mond bought Mr. Stevenson's placeand will move to itsoon as they vacate.

Incognita.

Townville Items.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Crumbee, of
Laurens, visited relatives in this vicin¬
ity quito recently.
Miss Clara Hunt, of the GreenvilleFemale College, spent Thanksgiving1 hiv with homefolks.
Mrs. J. A. Wooten, who has been

visiting relatives at Coiner, Ga. has
rel urned home.
C. D. Giles and family, of near

Karie's Mill, will occupy J. Ii. Hol-
combo's house at this place.IL D. Grant and wife are spendingawhile with tho latter's father, ¡Ur.Walker, near Atlanta, tia.

Mrs. E. K. Ledbetter, who has been
visiting her son, U.A. Ledbetter, in
Anderson, has returned home.
Mrs. George Crenshaw, who hasbeen seriously ill of fever, is improvingrapidly.Miss Ellie Bagwell, of Seneca, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. W. W. Wool-
bright.

In the absence of the pastor of the
Baptist Church, Mr. John Harris, a
former student of Furmau University,served in his pince last Sunday.Miss Harriet E. League, who hasbeen seriously ill for thu past few
months, quietly passed away on the
night of Dec. 0. She wai) a devoted
Christian woman, and will bu greatlymissed by her many friends.
Orr Bruce who hus been Bick for tho

past few days is improving. Pansy.
Corner Creek Comments.

Nothing of great importance hastranspired in our locality of late.
Everything seems to be quiet and
peaceablo "along the Potomac."
The farmers have had fine weatherand fall for gathering their crops and

sowing small grain, and yet some are
not through sowing.Christmas is only two weeks distant,and of course we all hail with joy the
merry holidays, for it is only once a
year, so all should certainly have a
pleasant timo then.
G. A. Bigby, we are sorry to note, is

not improving. He continues to be in
a very critical cc. dition.
Misses Tall ula and MAJ Crowther

and brother, J. I., of Ray, were visitingin our midst Saturday and Sunday,tho guests o' B. F. Gassaway and
family.
Miss Agnes Drake, and brother, Wal¬

ter, of Algary, spent last Saturdayhere, the gueBts of Miss Nora Johnson.
John Kay, of Broyles, has movedinto our midst.
Ito v.. W. B. Hawkins, preached afine sermon to a large congregation at

Barker's Crtek Sunday. Ho also
preached at n'gat. Mr. Hawkins will
serve the churra neut year. Tyro.Dec. 8.

Burgess Bridge Dots.

Married, by E. Z. Brown, at the oldLewis house, near W. Q. Hammond's,Dec. i¡. 11)03, Mr. Luther A. Elgin and
Miss Emma Crawford, daughter of
John Crawford, all of Auderson Coun¬
ty.
W. Q. Hammond has har.\ested 7,000bushels of corn. One nero of his laud

produced 105 bushels. ' Lifo in thisold land yet."
William Harper is going to move to

Georgia.
Peter Bowling, who has been living

ou P. C. Opts' land, is going to move
to John Tripp's farm. Brushy Creek
Township. He is nun of the best
farmers in this section.
Rev. John Mann, the blind preacher,nm! J. R. Wyatt went to tho BaptistConvention at Greenville.
Thoa. B. Kay is making improve¬ments on his dwelling.
I rejoice to know that Union Grove

school, under thu good management of
Miss Wiliiamstou, lain a\ery flour¬
ishing condition. The house has been
enlarged and improved, and there will
be another teacher employed in 1003.
Milk and eggs aro scarce in this sec¬

tion. E. Z. Brown.
Dec. 8.
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Aaron News.

Lomo King is still very sick at this
writing. Wo hope soon to noto his re¬
covery.
Prof. R. A. Gentry, of Mt. Springs,onent a fortnight with his father, L.

W. Gentry, last week.
Miss Maude Guyton is the guest of

her sister, Mrs. J. W. Kay, near Bol¬
ton, this week.
Mrs. Annie Watson and little son,Fred., have returned from a two

weeks' visit at Piedmont.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rice spent several

days last week with relatives near Bel¬
ton.
Rev. J. L. McLin preached an excel-

i^nt sermon to an attentive congrega¬tion at Midway yesterday.Miss Pet Van divcr waa the guest of
+,^e family of Ker uncle, Chas. Vnndi-
?er, of the White Plains section, Sat¬
urday night and Sunday.The marriage of Mr. Alonzo A. Jollyand Miss Stark Smith took place at
the residence of the bride's mother
Wednesday evening, Nov. 10. Quite alarge crowd of friends and relatives
witnessed the ceremony, and the brido
and groom were the recipients of many

nice arni useful prese nt H. We join the
many friends of the popular youngcouple in extending congratulations.'Lro the beginning of the new yearwedding bells will ring in our imme¬diate community.News is scarce. Observer.Dec. loos.

mm . tm

Moffattsville Items.
Joseph Ligon, of Starr, spent Sundayamong acquaintances iu our commun¬ity.
Cards are out announcing tho wed¬ding of Miss Vashti Sherard, daughterof lt. S. Sherard, to Moses Ward, onDecember Kith. The wedding takesplace at Kirkwood. Florida, whereJ/iss Vashti, is spending the winter.Communie i service will beobservedatGood Hope Church next Sabbath, Kev.Homer McMillan olliciating. Prepara¬tory service will beholden Saturdaymorning at 11 o'clock.
The annual meeting of the Gener-ostceA.K. I\ Church will be beldonSaturday before the third Sabbath. Alull attendance is desired.Heid Sherard, who luis boen attend¬ing Clemson College, is home for theHolidays.
We are sorry to lose from our midstMiss Mattie McConnell, who bas movednorth of Anderson. Wo have no hopeof her returning, as she has offered herland for sale.
A musical was held at tho home ofW. L Monds last Friday night, and

wus greatly enjoyed by all who attended.
Nemo.

lola Locals.
Some time has elapsed since any

news has been sent from our thrivinglittle burg, so wo will try to give ourreaders the news.
\V. W. Smith lost ono of his lino

gray horses.
Hen Mitchell has been confined tohis bed for some time. We bono hewill soon bo able to'enjoy tho nappyChristmas day which our dear Saviour

gavo UH to enjoy.J/rs. Iva Buchanan boarded thotrain last week for Greenville, whoreshe and her little son, Albert, visitedfriends and relatives.
We have been having a good deal ofrain for tho past week, and it is verydisagreeable, for tho happy people arelooking forward for tho coming ofChristmas.
Samuel Buchnnnan visited Green¬ville recently. There must bo some

attraction over there for Sammie as hemakes his visitf frequept. Ask himhow he likes Miss-.
Miss Sue. Greene has boen visitingher son, John Greene, and bride. Thisis Mrs. Greene's lirst visit to her

son since ho went to tho city, so wo
may know she enjoyed it.
We gladly welcome Mr. and Mrs.W. M. Mitchell into our midst ns nearneighbors.
Miss Lillie Burriss is in charge of theschool at this place, Miss Lillie isa

sweet girl, and wo think tho patronsdid well in securing her as teacher.
A Maiden.

C Ä.N YOU BE ¿LT THIS?
I am roady to do till kinds nf Wagonund >4iiK>/y work prompt. JUHI think ofii! I win Kim and Tire ymir HuggvWhaala anew, tírnt clam., for Çti.OO a Nut,nod tho regular prion ia 7 ëO. Now I guar¬antee my work to be Ürnt-elaas and togive perleot *at intact ion; if not your mon¬

ey returned. All Spuket« glued In. Iwill give you low prient* on all Wagonand Buggy work. What about yourborai? U"os he Interfere, mumble or
tra/al bad? If ao toing bun and let me
mop lt. You will lind me on the cornerbelow Jail. W. M. WALLACE.
A kidney or bladder troubla CAD ul way Bbe cured ny usins Kelcy's Kidney Curelu time. Evans Pharmacy.
Have you ever sean the work done bya Torrent Cutaway Harrow? The largodiBos of thia Harrow are 24 inches Indiameter. The draft ot thin Harrow la

vrry Habt und Its work perfect. SullivanHdw. Co. have a largs lot of lhasa Har¬
rows bought prior to recent advanceswbioh they propose selling at lower
pr teen than ever heretofore given. Youahould not fall to examine thia Imple¬ment. It is jost what every fermer shouldhave.

Coughs, Colds and Const (potion.
Few people realize when taking ooughmedicinan other than Foley's Hooey and

Tar, that they contain oplatea wbioh ai e
constipating besides being unsafe, par¬ticularly for children. Foley'a Honeyand Tar contains no oplatea, is safe and
nure and will not constipate. Kvtum
Pharmacy.

A Timely Topic.
At this sea-on of oougbs and oolda it lswell to know that Foley's Honey andTar In thu gr nat HM t throat and inn,: rame-d7 ItcurOi quickly and preventa aéri¬

ons resulta from a cold. Evans Phar¬
macy.

Report from the Reform School.
J. G. Ulnek, Superintendent, Prunty-town, W. Va., writes : "'After trying all

other advertised cough medicine* wehave decided to use F day'a Honey ned
Tar exclusively in the West Virginia Roform School. I Hud it the most effectiveand absolutely harmless." Evins Phar¬
macy.
Don't be imposed upon bv fakir g Sub¬

stitute» uttered for Foley's Honey andTar. Evana Pharmacy.
Foley'a Honey and Tar positively curesall throat an t IUUK diseases. Refuse

substitute*. Evans Pharmacy.
Refined, up-to date people always wantthe best. GALLAGHER BROS. are xe-

know ted yed tn De among the bern PHO¬
TOGRAPHERS lu tho Mouth. They do
not wa.it« their skill on aheap, fadingtrash.
When yon bay a Farming Plow buythe bent. The "standard by which the

quality nf all other Plow« ia measured.The Plow that haa ietched a malo of per¬
il ellon uuio which no othtr baa been able
to attain, the celebrated Oliver Chilled.Two oar loads of these pl)wa jost re¬
ceived by Sullivan Hdw Co.
We sell the brat and lightest draftMewer« on eartb. Cotna aud see them.

Vandlver Bros. A Major.
Sullivan Hdw. Co. have been welling

¡-rem numbera of their Single-BarrelBreaeh Loidtng Snot Gutta. Teena Gone
are pert« eily made, all parta being case¬
hardened and interchangeable. They are
bnmtKomely tint-died, aud HO constructed
an to give a long life of service and a abort
life to birds.

Merchants, Do You Handle Shoot?
Weare Bolling agents for J. Iv. Orr's

celenrated Advertised Rad deal StiuOa,Boston and Atlanta. Tilts Line oom-

Sirlxea everything from the cheapestirogau to rim
^
ti~--Mi baud made goods.

Our men'* Kinu Bte to retail at ¿3.50 andLadle*' (¿at an Kees to retail at $2 50 are
tue mom elemar.i and Ivett advertised
Shoe* ou the maraei. Kvory pair war¬
rantai We nhk merchants lu need of
S ioe-« to oíd! at our ettioe and inspectthia Line.

. WEBB A CATER,CotnmiM.Htou Merchants and Mill Agents.
Courted Churn*! Churns! A lot of all

siaeaor rha col-bruted Cv linder ChurnsJost received. I.'i >nk Hardware Co.
MONEY IO LOAN-A few thousand

dot«am to lend on Laud for eliott ty. Ap¬ply io B. F. Martlu, Attorney-at-Law.

Baan tu _v*Th8 Kind You Haw Unn fiMti*cu_i_\*fHY sr&J> I mJ}*í&

COAL FOR SALE-rhone to J. J. Dob-t Ina' stable or coal yard.

... TIE-EDS ..-
* ^ A A 1*** /fri <fVi mfti iffri A A itl ilfS iiS iT^ itffth é^-^ á4K 1#S A A A ilfl> iftSi fftl

STORE. 1
" Gbeaper ita all ofter Stores tot for Un Oft Only."

Santa Claus at Home !
This is a veritable Toy and Christmas Goods Bazar.
Our Store is filled with Play-Things for the children, andfancy and useful things for grown folks.

We are Ready
For your Christmas business with the fullest line of Christ¬
mas Goods in the city at the least prices.

Look into our Store
And see a world of New Goods, suitable as Gifts for any one
whom you desire to remember. This immense Stock will not
last long, and we advise those who intend to purchase to
make their selections early.
MOST POPULAR FARMER'S WIFE CONTEST.
The leaders in this interesting Contest to Saturday last

are-
Mrs. Gussie McCarley, Iva, 1182 votes, first.Mrs. L. A. Dean, Dean, 90? votes, second.
Mrs. J. D. Compton, Townville, 694 votes, third.Mrs. Mallie Wilson, Belton, 486 votes, fourth.A vote for every purchase of 10c.
" EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT DRAWING ''

The lucky number last Saturday night was 10751. The
person holding Coupon with this number will please present
same and secure $2.00 in Cash. A Coupon with every 25c.
purchase.!

THE GLOBE STORE.
WorthUne Dollara Day

And Costs only Three Cents!
3 mTHERE are many different SHOESJ^LFOR WOMEN now on sale. .Some are\ good, iome medium, some bad. Bat the^¿^^ one to be considered when it comes to the

"CUT

nyy> öüeen öüauty;'
gigffi^^^ss^^^^ Its perfect fit means au increased facto-^m^^r^ If/ rY cost °f many hundred dollars a week,T^»^r fl/ but this is entirely paid by the manufae-*/ £/ um rs. It coBts the wearer nothing extra,J jßy though it adds a dollar a week to her en-y^rhv J$jr jov raen t.

nifltTCli fill A! ITV ia constructed entirely different fromllUttW UliALi ! I other rihoea. A Queen Quality Shoo
grasps thu lom. »t the IDHI. }. a»»d holds on right there. The toes are never
crowded, the heel is never piurhed, the foot never slips forward. Walking is
a joy. Jua try it once.

You Genih-meii want to iry a pair of "Walk-Overs," "Snows," "Stetson,"
or "Clapp & Sone," if you wish to be well-fitted and pleased. Sold only by

DAVIS, THF SHOE MAN, W. F. DANIEL,
Manager.

Nearing
The

Last Call
To

For the next eleven days we have thousands of dollart j
wotth of Goods that we feel tha i we must turn into money.
These next few days wind up the business year. Many De- j
partments will score the biggest year's sales in the history
of the business, and we want to let loose-

Dress Goods,
Coat Suits,
Wraps,
Blankets,

Ladies' and Children's
Underwear,
Furs,
Portierre Curtains,
Art Squares,
Comforts,

Ladies,' Misses' and Children's-
Shoes.

In the Millinery Department
Offering the greatest inducements in-

Trimmed Pattern Hats»
Ready-to-Wear Hats,
Choice New Ribbons.

If you havent been supplied in a Drees Hat yon will buy
them cheap in this department.

Men's Hat,
Underwear and

Gents Furnishings
Of all Kinds.

Men's Shoes.
And then-

Overcoats
::. 1. : / ?. , ... ú«.-....v ... : r, -, ?,. ?»? f ..'*..'i If'.? '»

Are moving very fast; we have them from five to twenty
dollars.

'{.yiri; > ;.- .. .''
.. V.'.-, * i

*....' '.. .:' *. '. T. . v..: .

;, ;
' "

,. .. , :\ ;:..;t fax i - ; ;:.»....» .? .v.-- { .' '^t'\'' ... ; ''¿.\; , ..'"'

We have had thus far this Fall a smoothe, elegant busi¬
ness. We will aggregate the largest of many seasons.

We wiU like for our Wholesale friends to call and see us.

Have some things that will, interest them for the Holiday
business.

We would also be glad to have those that havent settled
their Accounts to be sure to meet them in the next ten days*

Wholesale and Retail.


